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No. EDNN-HE(1)B((2)4/2011-Ex-Men appoint. 
Directoraate of Highher Educaation 
Himachall  Pradeshh, Shimla-171001 
Dated: Shimla, the 233rd Novemmber, 20133 

OFFICEE ORDERR 

On the rrecommenndation oof the D irector Sainik Weelfare (Exx- Serviccemen 
Empployment Cell) HHimachal Pradeshh vide leetter No.. Mh0 ,,l0MCY;q&& ¼Hkw0 llS0 ls0 d{k½ 
vks00lh0@76@@2011 fnfnukad 155 vDrwcj]] 2013& letter Noo. DSWEEmp (Ex-CCell)-OC--76/2011 dated 
26.110.2013 aand as perr  recommmendationn of the sccreening ccommitteee, the folllowing Exx-Service men/ 
Warrds of Exx-Service men aree hereby offered appointmment as CClerk on ccontract bbasis on fixed 
conttractual eemolumennts equivaalent to mminimum oof Pay Baand of Rss. 5910 - 20200 + Grade Pay Rs 
1900/- , Subject to the acceptancce and fullfillment oof the usuual as welll as speciffic Terms and condditions 
which are annnexed at AAnnexure “A”. 

Sr.. No Name o f the Canddidate andd address Regn. NNo CCategory Place of Postiing 
1. Ex-RectMManoj Kummar S/o 

ShyamL alVillPattaa(Damli) PPO 
Rishikessh, Tehsil JJhandutta, DDistt. 
Bilaspur HP-1740224 

DXS-122/12 350.10 Genn 7HPP NCC Shiimla 

2. SunitaKuumari W/oo Late Sh. JJagdish 
Singh VPPO Kalol TTehsil Jhanndutta, 
Distt. Bilaspur HP-- 174035 

XSD-144/12 -ddo- GDCC Jhanduttta 
(Blpp) 

3. Ex-Madaan Kumar S/o Budhiyya Ram 
VPO Sulltanpur(Ghhotla)Distt.. Chamba 

C-12/2KK -ddo- NCCC Dalhosie 
(Cbaa) 

4. Ex Hav. Ramesh CChand VPOO Barin 
Tehsil Baldwara, DDistt. Manddi HP-
175033 

SG-66/005 -ddo- NCCC Mandi, DDistt. 
Manndi 

5. Ex LINKK Ashok KKumar S/o DDaya 
Ram VillGalot PO Panesh Teehsil 
&distt. SShimla 

SM-2/20006 -ddo- GDCC Theog, 
Disttt. Shimla 

6. Ex. Hav.. Nirmansiingh S/o H ari Singh 
VillLunssu PO Dhaar, Tehsil DDehra, 
Distt. Kaangra-1760033 

MG-32/08 -ddo- GCTTE 
Dharrmshala, 
Disttt. Kangra 

7. EX Hav.. ManoharLLal S/o RooopLal 
VPO Pattrighat, Tehhsil Sarkagghat, 
Distt. Maandi-1750223 

SG-96/008 -ddo- GDCC Lambathhach, 
Disttt. Mandi 

8. Ex RectJJasbir Singgh S/o  Pritthvi 
Singh ViillNaun POO & Tehsill Thural 
Distt. Kaangra HP-1176107 

LG-16/008 -ddo- NCCC Dharms hala, 
Disttt. Knagra 

9. EX HavNNareshJagddish S/o 
Jagdishsharma VPOO Saryaj TTehsil 
Arki-1711102 

A-3/09 -ddo- NCCC GHQ Shhimla 

10. Ex Ashwwani Kumaar S/o Sh. PPrithvi 
Chand VVillChhatruurh Tehsil SSujanpur 
PO Lag DDevi Distt. Hamirpurr-177022 

SJ-20/099 -ddo- NCCC Hamirpuur, 
Disttt. Hamirppur 

11. Geeta Deevi W/o Virender Sinngh VPO 
KolarPoaanta Sahibb Sirmour-1173001 

XSD-122/2011 OOBC NCCC Nahan, DDistt. 
Sirmmour 

12. Ex Sub CChamanLaal S/o Basaant Ram 
Vill. Bhaailu PO Baaroti Tehsill Barsar 
Distt. Haamirpur HPP-176042 

BDR 488/2011 350.10 ST GDCC Barsar, Distt. 
Hammirpur 

13. Kunta Devi W/o Late ShHimmmat Ram 
VillChokkiChandshhan PO Reuur Tehsil 
Sadar Diistt. Mandii HP-1750223 

XSD-11/2010 350.10 SC DDHHE Mandii, 
Disttt. Mandi 

If speciific as well as usuual termss and connditions arre accepttable to thhe candiddate(s), 
he/sshe will reeport for duty at thhe instituutions of hhis postinng within 15 days ffrom the date of isssue of 
thesse orders aalong with documeents required to be producedd as per teerms of thhis order aand will eexecute 
the requisite bond of contract, failing wwhich the offer of the appoointment sshall autoomaticallyy stand 
canccelled andd the canddidate willl have no right to cllaim it. 

These oorders arre availabble on the Website www.eduucationhpp.org. 

 Director of Higherr Educatioon 
 Himachaal Pradeshh. 

Conttinue.. 
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Enddst No. Evven: Datedd, Shimla,, the 23rd NNovemberr, 20113 
Coppy to the ffollowing for informmation andd necessaary action::-

1. 	 The PPrincipal SSecretary (Higher) EEducationn to the G overnmennt of Himaachal Praddesh . 
2. 	 Director of S ainik Weelfare (Exx- Serviccemen  EEmploymment Cell)) Himachhal Pradeesh at 

Hami rpur w.r.tt. his letterrs referredd above. 
3. 	 All thhe Dy. Dirrector of HHigher Edducation concerned.. 
4. 	 All thhe Heads of the ooffices/Insstitutionscconcernedd with thee remarkss that thee characteer and 

anteceedents of the candiddate appoointed undder his conntrol may be got veerified andd the report and 
findinngs be sennt to this DDirectoratte within 77 days. Thhe duly atttested coopies of thhe certificaate be 
kept iin the perrsonal filee for officce record after duee verification from original ccertificatees and 
ensuree that the candidatte is fulfilling the rrequisite qqualificatiion of 10++2 examinnation. Onne set 
of atttested coppies of CCertificate be also sent to thhis Direcctorate aloong with joining oof the 
candiddate. 

5. 	 Candiidate conccerned on above givven addreess throughh register ed Post. 
6. 	 Guardd file. 

DDirector off Higher EEducation 
HHimachal PPradesh 



Anneexure-A 
TERMMS& COONDITIOONS 

1. 	 The CContractuall appointeee will be ppaid fixed contractuaal amount @ Rs.78110/- p.m. ((which shaall be 

equal to minimuum of the ppay band ++ grade payy). The conntract appoointee will be entitledd for increaase in 

contraactual amouunt @ Rs. 234/-( 3%% of minimmum of the  pay band + grade pay of the ppost) for fuurther 

extendded years aand no otheer allied benefits succh as Senioor/Selectionn scales etc. will be ggiven. 

2. 	 The seervice of thhe contractt appointeee will be ppurely on teemporarilyy basis. Thhe appointmment is liabble to 

be termminated in case the pperformancce/ conductt of the conntract appoointee is noot found Saatisfactoryy. 

3. 	 Contraact Appoinntee will bee entitled ffor one dayy casual leaave after putting one month serrvice. Howwever, 

the coontract empployee willl also be eentitled forr 12 weekss maternityy leave annd 10 days  medical lleave. 

He/Shhe shall nott be entitleed for Meddical Reimmbursementt and LTCC etc.. No lleave of anny other kiind is 

admis sible to the contract appointee. Providedd that the uun availed casual leavve and meedical leave can 

be acccumulated up to the ccalendar yeear and willl not be caarried forwward for thee next calenndar year. 

4. 	 Unautthorized abbsence fromm the dutyy without the approvval of Conntrolling OOfficer shalll automatiically 

lead too the termiination of the contracct. Contracct appointeee shall noot be entitleed for conttractual ammount 

for thee period off absence frfrom duty. 

5. 	 An offfficial appoointed on ccontract baasis who haave complleted five yyears tenurre at one pplace of poosting 

will bee eligible ffor transferr on need bbased basiss where eveer requiredd on adminnistrative ggrounds. 

6. 	 Selectted candidaate will haave to submmit a certiificate of hhis/her fitnness from aa Governmment/Regisstered 

Mediccal Practitiooner. Womman candiddate pregnaant beyondd 12 weekss will standd temporarrily unfit tiill the 

confinnement is over. The woman c andidate wwill be re--examined for the fittness fromm an authoorized 

Mediccal Officer// practitionner. 

7. 	 Contraact appoinntee will bbe entitled to TA/DAA if requirred to go on tour inn connectioon with hiis/her 

officiaal duties att the same rate as aree applicablle to regulaar counterppart officiaals at the mminimum oof the 

pay sccale. 

8. 	 Provissions of serrvice ruless like FRSRR, leave RRules, GPF Rules, Pennsion Rulees and Connduct Rulees etc. 

as are applicablee in case oof regular employee s will not be applicaable in casse of contrract appoinntees. 

They wwill be enttitled for emmolumentss etc. as deetailed in thhis columnn. 

9. 	 Selectted candidaate shall haave to prodduce the foollowing doocuments aat the time of his/her joining:-

a. Attestedd copies of educational qualificaations certiificate. 

b. Characteer Certificaate from a Gazetted OOfficer. 

c. Bonafide Himachaali Certific ate. 

d. Certificaate to this eeffect that he belongss to SC/STT/OBC, cattegory, if aany. 

e. Minimu m Educati onal Qualiification Certificate i.e. Plus Twwo Certificcate. 

10. Selectted candidaate should have to ennter in to ann agreemeent on non--judicial stamp paperr of Rs. 5/-- with 

the Deepartment ((Performa enclosed aas annexurre- B). 

11. Selectted candidaate shall haave to furnnish a declaaration to tthe effect thhat in casee of his/herr married s tatus, 

he/shee is having a one livinng spouse. 

12. Selectted candidaate will have to give an undertaaking in wwriting that  he/she waas never coonvicted byy any 

court of Law aand if so,, he/she wwill have to furnishh details regarding offence ccommittedd and 

punishhment ther eof. In case of conceealing of faacts his/herr services aare liable fofor terminattion. 

13. Selectted candidaate will havve to take aan oath of allegiancee/faithfulneess to the cconstitutionn of India. 

14. Candiidate appeearing at SSr. No.6, 7,9&12wwill have too qualify the typingg test at thhe speed oof 25 

wordss in Hindii or 30 woords per mminute in EEnglish wiithin one year fromm the date of joiningg. 

DDirector off Higher EEducation 
HHimachal PPradesh. 



-------------------------------------------------------------

ANNEXURE-B 

Form of Contract/agreement to be executed between the --------------- (Name of the post) and the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh, through  Director of Higher Education:-

This agreement is made on this--------------------day of ------------------in the year-----------between. Sh./Smt. 
---------------------S/O/D/O Sh.-----------------R/O Village -----------------PO. --------------Tehsil-----------
District------------------HP.   Contract appointee (here in after called the(FIRSTPARTY), AND The Governor 
Himachal Pradesh through Director of Higher Education (here in after the SECOND PARTY). 

Where as the SECOND PARTY has engaged the aforesaid FIRSTPARTY and the FIRST PARTY has 
agreed to serve as a-------------on contract basis on the following terms and conditions. 

1. 	 That the FIRST PARTY shall remain in the service of the SECOND PARTY as a ----------------------
-for a period of one year commencing on day of------------ and ending on the day of ---------. It is 
specifically mentioned and agreed upon by the both the  parties that the contract of the FIRST 
PARTY with SECOND PARTY shall ipso-facto stand terminated on the last working day i.e. on -----
-------------- And information notice shall not be necessary. 

Provided that for further extension/renewal of contract period the HOD shall issue a certificate 
that the service and conduct of the contract appointee was satisfactory during the year and only then 
the period of contract is to be renewed/extended. 

2. 	 The contractual amount of the FIRST PARTY will be Rs. --------------per month. 
3. 	 The service of FIRST PARTY will be purely on temporary basis. The appointment is liable to be 

terminated in case the performance/ conduct of the contract appointee is not found good or if a regular 
incumbent is appointed/posted against the vacancy for which the FIRST PARTY was engaged on 
contract. 

4. 	 Contractual------------------ (Name of the post) will be entitled for one day casual leave after putting in 
month service. However, the contract employee will also be entitled for 12 weeks maternity leave and 
10 days medical leave. He / She shall not be entitled for Medical Reimbursement and LTC etc.. No 
leave of any other kind is admissible to the contractual----------------(name of the post). 
Provided that the un availed  casual leave and medical leave can be accumulated up to the calendar 
year and will not be carried  forward for the next calendar year. 

5. 	  Unauthorized absence for the duty without the approval of the controlling officer shall automatically 
lead to the termination of the contract. A contractual------------ (Name of the post) will not be entitled 
for contractual amount for the period of absence from duty. 

6. 	 An official appointed on contract basis who have completed five years tenure at one place of posting 
will be eligible for transfer on need based basis where ever required on administrative grounds.  

7. 	 Selected candidate will have to submit a certificate of his/her fitness from a Government /Registered 
Medical Practitioner. In case of woman candidates pregnant beyond twelve weeks will render her 
temporarily unfit till the confinement is over. The woman candidate should be re-examined for fitness 
from an authorized Medical office/Practitioner. 

8. 	 Contract appointee shall be entitled to TA/DA if required to go on tour in connection with his/her 
official duties at the same rate as applicable to regular counter part official at the minimum of the pay 
scale. 

9. 	 The employees Group Insurance Scheme as well as EPF/GPF will not be applicable to contractual 
appointees(s). 

IN WITNEES the FIRST PARTY AND SECOND PARTY have herein to set their hands the day, month and year 
first, above written 

IN THE PRESENCE OF WITHNESS. 

1.---------------------------------------------------------- 

( SIGNATURE OF FIRST PARTY )  	 (Name and full address) 

2. ---------------------------------------------------------- 

 ---------------------------------------------------------	 (Name and full address) 

IN THE PRESENCE OF WITNESS 
1. ---------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------	 (Name and full address) 

(Signature of SECOND PARTY) 

IN THE PRESENCE OF WITNESS. 

2---------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------	    (Name and full address) 


